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ELLIOTT CARTER'S 
lOOth Birthday Celebration 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Thursday, December 11, 2008 
7:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Eight Pieces for Four Timpani (1949, 1966) 
I. Saeta 
V. Improvisation 
Emily Ickes, timpani 
The career of Elliott Carter 
Rebecca J emian * 
Gra (1993) 
Richard Faria*, clarinet . 
90+ (1994) 
Jeffery Meyer*, piano 
The stylistic evolution of Elliott Carter 
Rebecca Jemian* 
Canonic Suite for Quartet of Alto Saxophones (1939) 
I. Fanfare 
II. Nocturne 
III. Tarantella 
The Kalamos Saxophone Quartet: 
Benjamin Faris, Bradley Burr, Gabriel Fadale, Hart Linker 
The legacy of Elliott Carter 
Rebecca J emian * 
Con Leggei:ezza Pensosa • Omaggio a Italo Calvino (1990) 
Susan Waterbury*, violin; Richard Faria*, clarinet; 
Heidi Hoffman*, cello 
*Ithaca College faculty 
Please.join us for a reception in the Green Room afrer the recital.-
To receive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photographk, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not 
permitted in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
